Sports development in Indonesia is currently a very interesting issue. Each region has shown quality in its sports through infrastructure development and sports achievements. Sports development in each region is outlined in the form of policies with the target of achievement and prestige of the region. Whereas the objectives of sports development cover various aspects, namely, making policies on sports, building sports infrastructure, and improving the quality of sports human resources (HR). The purpose of this paper was to find out sports development in terms of sports policy in West Java. Result: West Java sports development strategy is carried out with three major steps, forming the Sports and Youth Office (DISORDA), building sports infrastructure, and making Regional Regulation No. 1 of 2015 concerning Organizing Sports as a legal basis for sports development in West Java. Conclusion: Success in sports achievements made the province of West Java as one of the sports strength centers in Indonesia. In addition, West Java also received an award as the best organizer of the four-year sporting event. Whereas from an economic standpoint, the economy of the community increased after the implementation of the 2016 XIX National Games.
I. INTRODUCTION
At the beginning of the 21st century, in some developed countries in sports achievements such as South Korea there has been a paradigm shift towards sports which initially as a prestige goal was later changed as a tool for broader goals for human life. The S4D (Sport for Development) program initiative aims to make a difference to the community as a whole including disadvantaged groups. This sports project (S4D) is used as a tool for positive social change, health and economy. Efforts have been made to make sports a sustainable social development tool in a society [1, 2] , contribute to job creation and employment [3] , change gender roles and increase women's participation in exercise [4, 5] and to increase awareness in the application of healthy lifestyles in disadvantaged communities [6] [7] [8] .
Sports or physical activities carried out consistently will be closely related to quality of life, health, and well-being [9] . Conversely, if humans do not carry out physical activities according to their needs, they will most likely be susceptible to contracting diseases due to lack of motion (hypokinetic) and non-infectious diseases such as type 2 diabetes [10] . Low physical activity will increase the risk of obesity and many other chronic diseases including coronary heart disease, diabetes and colon cancer [11] .
From developed countries to developing countries many health cases pose a real threat to their countries [12] . This problem solving can be done one of them by increasing physical activity or exercise as a preventive step [13, 14] .
As stated above that at present in some countries, the development of sports is not one of the final goals. Shifting the goal of sports development [15] , becoming a development through sports is a global issue that is being widely debated [16, 17] .
Sports development emphasizes sports as objects of development itself carried out by sports organizations. While sports for development make sports a tool for the purpose of building an area from various aspects such as social change and development [18, 19] , improving the economy of the community [20, 21] , creating jobs [22] , and community empowerment [23, 24] . The development program through sports will run well if in its implementation it synergizes with other government agencies [25] , such as with the ministry of sports or service related to sports organizers in the region.
 Sports must be more integrated into development goals,  Sports must include as a useful tool for development and peace,  Sports-based initiatives must be included in country programs at the UN, if appropriate and in accordance with locally assessed needs,  Programs that support sports for development and peace require greater attention and resources by governments and systems UN,  Activities based on communication using sports must focus on targeted advocacy and social mobilization,  The most effective way to implement the program is through partnerships.
The program has been widely applied by countries that have experienced social conflict. So that the sport is expected to play a role to minimize or even overcome various problems such as health and social.
II. SPORTS DEVELOPMENT AND DEVELOPMENT THROUGH SPORTS
Development of sports in a country is one of the important aspects in the national development process. One of the goals of sports development is to improve a better quality of life for the perpetrators, meaning that everyone can exercise according to their needs and abilities. In addition, sports development is also meaningful in an effort to improve the quality of mental, moral, spiritual health, character formation and character, leadership and struggle as competitive meanings.
The term sports development and development through sports seems to be a vague difference, even though both have very clear differences from the goal to the results they want to achieve. The first term, that sports development can be identified with the term traditional approach which emphasizes on improving the sport itself both achievements and completeness. Sports development refers to participation in exercise or physical activity which is a conceptual framework for sports development [15, 27] .
Related to this, in Indonesia, there are rules that have been compiled in the national sports system, namely Law No. 3 of 2005. It covers everything about sports, including rights, obligations, scope, coaching, sports development, and others. Related to the development of sports from the regional to the central level, it requires synergy from all parties, the community, local government (district / city, province), to the central government as stipulated in Chapter VII of Law No. 3 of 2005 concerning coaching and development of sports. Whereas in article 17 concerning the scope of sports explained that there are three types of sports that exist in Indonesia, namely sports education, recreational sports, and sports achievements.
Educational sports are held as part of the education process [18] . This means that sports in the world of education can also be used as a tool to educate students through the values contained in sports activities such as sportsmanship, respect, cooperation, the spirit of never giving up, and so forth. These values are expected to remain attached and applied in real life, so that positive social changes will affect their environment.
Recreational sports aim to obtain health, physical fitness and excitement; building social relations; and / or preserve and enhance the wealth of regional and national culture [3, 19] . From this exposure it can be interpreted that in addition to the main goal of obtaining physical fitness, there are also other positive impacts of recreational sports, namely social impacts and enrichment or preservation of culture through various traditional sports. The social behavior of recreational sports players is expected to grow through social interactions that occur during sports activities. Thus, positive social changes that occur will affect the character development that will also support the development of the country as a whole. While cultivating traditional sports as local wisdom will show the true identity of the nation.
Performance sports are carried out through a planned, tiered, and sustainable development and development process with the support of sports science and technology which aims to increase the ability and potential of sportsmen in order to improve the nation's dignity [20] . At the regional level, achievement sports coaching is directed at efforts to prepare regional athletes for national event, namely the national games (PON). Whereas in the national level, the development and development of sports achievements by focusing athletes in the preparation of multi-event international sports such as the SEA Games, Asian Games, and Olympic Games.
Based on the law on the sports system, all matters concerning sports both at the national and regional levels are included, including sports development in three scopes, namely sports education, recreational sports, and sports achievements. If the development of sports in these three spheres can be realized optimally, then it does not rule out the possibility of a sports turn that is used as a tool for the development of the State through the values contained therein.
Below is one illustration of the sports development system. There are two perspectives from the picture of the sports development pyramid, (1) the influence from top to bottom the influence from the bottom up (2). 
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From these two perspectives, it has been proven by the State of South Korea using a top-down perspective to improve their sports performance at international sports [28] .
The second term is development through sports, using sports as a development tool for a region, region or country from various aspects such as social and economic. Sports development can be used to improve the quality of life of individuals, community groups and the State [15] . By participating in sports, they understand that this will contribute to their health both physically and socially.
Development through sports or Sport for Development (SFD) is a program initiated by UN member states in 2000 which aims to solve social problems [17] . Another view of this second approach is to view sports as an engine to encourage development schemes [29] , such as: 
III. SPORTS DEVELOPMENT IN WEST JAVA
In 2010 West Java was designated as the host of Pekan Olahraga Nasional-PON-(National Games) XIX and Pekan Paralimpik Nasional-PEPARNAS-(National Paralympic Games) XV in 2016. It was used as a momentum for the improvement of sports facilities and infrastructure including the performance of West Java sports development marked by policy directions budget for the development of West Java sports development. The initial step taken at that time was to establish a separate service, namely the West Java Sports and Youth Office (DISORDA) through Regional Regulation No. 21 of 2008 concerning the organizational structure and regional apparatus. The West Java Province Sports and Youth Office was established on October 24, 2008 [30] .
The presence of the Sports and Youth Office in West Java is expected to be able to integrate the development of Sports and Youth in West Java through several of its superior programs. One example of several programs that have been implemented by DISORDA West Java in organizing sports affairs is to prepare human resources in the form of sports personnel through a program Sarjana Pendamping Penggerak Pembangunan Olahraga (graduate program facilitating the development of sports) (SP3OR) with the activities of three programs, namely Minggu Bergerak (Gurak), Jumat Bersih dan Sehat (Jumsihat), dan Beladiri Budaya Masyarakat (BBM) pencak silat. This program is directed in order to increase the number of sports participation (angka partisipasi masyarakat berolahraga) (APMO) and is expected to be a means of socializing sports and community sports, both in order to maintain physical fitness and health which in turn will support high work productivity. In addition to these examples, there are several other programs related to fostering, developing, developing, or increasing sports in both sports, education and recreation.
In 2015, DISORDA received the basic legal power of sports through Regional Regulation No. 1 of 2015 concerning Sports Organization which was stipulated in the context of the need for regulation, development, development, implementation and supervision, as well as harmonization, synchronization and coordination of sports management in carrying out development in the field sports. This regional regulation is located as a guide in the implementation of sports by the Provincial Government and the community, and the preparation of sports policies in the District / City Region. In this Regional Regulation, the general provisions, duties, authorities and responsibilities of the Provincial Government, the position, scope, planning, development and development of sports, sports, coaching and development of sports organizations, provision of infrastructure and facilities, sports industry, organization sports championships and festivals, standardization, sports accreditation and certification, sports science and technology development, community and business roles, coordination, cooperation, sports information system, awards, funding, administrative sanctions, criminal provisions, coaching, supervision and control, provisions cover.
The implementation of sports is functioned to develop physical, spiritual, social abilities, shape family health by paying attention to or carrying out physical activities, physical and / or sports training and form dignified national character and personality to be a strategic part in the effort to realize the Provincial Regional development vision and mission. The purpose of sporting activities is to support the achievement of national sports goals, enhance the sporting culture of the community which is reflected in the community who know, understand, understand, implement and enjoy the benefits of sports, preserve regional cultural heritage and traditions in the field of sports, and strengthen regional competitiveness in sports competitions national and international scope.
At the peak of the commemoration of the National Sports Day (Hari Olahraga Nasional) (HAORNAS) September 9, 2017 in Magelang, the government gave an award to West Java Governor Ahmad Heryawan as the 2017 sports coach (jabarprov.go.id). This can be used as an indicator that the West Java provincial government is very serious in its sports development.
IV. METHOD
This article is a documentation study. Researchers examined various sources of documentation related to the development of sports in West Java. The aim is to describe the efforts and process of sports development carried out by the provincial government of West Java.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that West Java implemented a sports development strategy that began with forming a sports and youth office (DISORDA). Developing human resources in sports through the program Sarjana Pendamping Penggerak Pembangunan Olahraga (graduate program that supports sports development) (SP3OR) is one of the efforts undertaken by DISORDA in the process of sports development in West Java. Building sports infrastructure in the context of preparing to host the 2016 XIX National Games. Regional Regulation No. 1 of 2015 concerning Sports Organization is the legal basis for strengthening the process of sports development in West Java. Being a champion at National Games (PON XIX 2016) is one of the results of the development of sports in West Java.
VI. CONCLUSION
Sports development is an inseparable part of the development of a region. Sports development in West Java focuses on three aspects, namely making policies about sports, building sports infrastructure, and improving the quality of sports human resources (HR). The three aspects of sports development were applied by starting to make a specific policy on sports, namely the Regional Regulation No. 1 of 2015 concerning the Implementation of Sports. It is intended that the sports sector has a legal umbrella that can be used as a basis for strength in sports development. After having a special sports policy, the next step is to build sports infrastructure which is a fundamental aspect of the continuity of sports. Especially for organizing the 2016 West Java PON XIX, the regency and city governments in West Java have built or renovated several venues to organize the multi-event national games. In addition, the government also prepares and improves its human resources to carry out tasks in the field of sports such as trainers, instructors, and other sports personnel.
